
WAS MUCH RIOTING

Bloodshed Results In Chicago From

the Teamsters Strike

The Police Were Stoned by > Mob and Re-

taliated
r

by Clubbing Many

People

THE POLICE PREPARED FOR TROUBLE

t

Chicago June 3Riot and blood

ihed marked the prcgreiaot the teams-

tersj strike yesterday There were

numerous lights between the policesymiathlrsI era
The most serious trouble of the day

t occurred In Crosby street In the dis
J trict which Is known In police circlet
< as Little Hell A detachment of

I police under the command of Lieut
Oolllna was escorting a number of

wagons loaded with meat to tie III

I trlbutlng stations down town A large
+ crowd follow Ot the wapiti shouting
11awl cheering sad now nod teen scud

log attend over the becds of the old

9 den In the direction cf the men on the
S moat wagons The line of wagons ea-

rrfcort ty tie police was frequently
topped by other teamster who would
manage to poll acmes the stunt Jest
at the roper dads to prct tit to

f moat wagons from mallcg spy piu
grew Finally one teamiur refused
tl pull his team oct of the my of

meat wagon and the potln
11thop cet him under err nt Then the
t

fight oo iiu iooil Ar ft stem

mud mi rticre iYllrcraai1 tail upni
the oQ > to braising some if then

I battle Itcct Gtlins orilncd tjhc

marsh rf tbt nest waJFttnf to tw stop
roe t and at once nhar ed the crowd
which return to bulge A Urge num
her of women who came up to aid the
strikers won the fiercest fighters of

the lot Ono officer was knocked down
with a trick anl his companions drew
their duke and made war with such
energy that in a few minutes the
street was filled with men with
bleeJlng heads

The police then fell back until they
had formed a compact maCl0l8 to
the wagons and at Colllna order they
dn w their revolvers and charged the
crowd once more The police struck
down numbers of men and used their

l
i olubl and revolver butts with energy

and In three minutes the crowd wa
broken and In full flight Forming
his men around the wagons once

more Collnls suited on hla march
Aitoon as ine police started away
the molrfonned again and although
at a respeclttildlslanee they kept af ¬

ter the wagons until they reached the
barns at tlalatead and Division streets

In this fight about a dozen of the off

oars were badly beaked and nearly
all of them lad torn clothing Many

of the stub were badlr used up

PRETTY LONE BRIDE WINS

f SECOND JUDGMENT AGAINST
ADDUCTORS OF HER HUE

BlN D

f1 Nashville June 3About a year
ago Abram Simon a clerk ta a Iccal

dry goods establishment married
pretty Rena Blaae an employe of a
local mlllnery house Aa soon n
Simons folks got the news of the
wedding they went to the home of the
bride an I took the youthful husband
away by force Nothfnz daunted the
bride sued the Simons and others who
had abducted her husband for ISSOOO

damages There was a hot legal bats

tie but the girl won The supreme
court reversed the verdict and reo
mantled the asp for another hearing
Today the card came up again in

t the circuit court and the defendants
falling to appear the jury again gave
Mn Simon a verdict for 123000

Young Simon and his wife never
lived together

ttD FROM ARSENIC
IILoulvllleJlII1et

S Patrick Sweeny

lost his eyesight yesterday while look-

ing for work and went home taking
arsenic from which he died today
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OUR OHIO VISITORS

Delegation Headed by the Governor

of the State to be Here
a

Governor Nash and Party Due tt 6 P M

Tomorrow Enroute to Shiloh

Park

WILL REMAIN BUT A SHORT TIME

The Ohio delegation for Shiloh
National park will arrive tn Paducah
tomorrow erenlng at II oclock and
be met at the train by a number of
prominent citizens JlIIs en route to
the national park to participate in the
dedication of the Ohio monuments
on Friday and Saturday

There will not be any formal recep-

tion
¬

here for the visitors aa they
will be In the city but a short time
They will go straight to the river
from the train and take passage on the
City ot Memphis which will arrive
tonight or tomorrow and wait over
for them

In the party will be Governor
George 1C Nash Iron David Fi
Push Columbus 0 Colonel Corne
lies Cldle lion Ralph P Cole Find-
lay 0 and many others

Major J H Ashcraft of the city
will accompany the party up He Is a
member of the commission and other
members lire already present having
brew there for Decoration day eier
UeaThe

program for the two days u
status IIs rn follows

Iron David F Pugh Columbus
0 rbalraaupteaent tlon f mono
Lcii to tne rational government I

Oar Goo K Nash acceptance of
monuments on behalf of the United
States by Colonel Cornellni Cadle

chairman of tho National Military
park commission representing the sec I

rotary of war by Colonel Josiah Pat
tenon of Memphis representing the I

Shiloh military park commission by I

Colonel Luke W Flndley of the
Fourth Tennessee a S A repre-
senting

J

the state cf Tennessee amp the
Con irato dead and by lIon Ralph
1O Coleof FtndlayOhlo Shiloh battle
Amid commission

Colonel Cornelius Cadle of Ohio
chairman and Colonel Josiah Patter-
son of Memphli members of the
Shiloh Commission left Memphis to-

day for Shiloh and Mr W King
oaton leaves there the latter part of

the week

KIDNAPED GUILD
New York Ian 3W A Taylir

of Cincinnati and big young daughter
Margaret who was kidnaped by her
untand taken to Italy were rn

iOn on the steamship Kalaerln Marie
Theresa which arrived today from

lenoa anti Naples Mr Taylor said
he had no trouble In securing big

ohllol She was la good health and
spirits he said=EMPHATIC TALK

TilE KIND THAT CARRIES CON
LOTION TO EVERY PADUCAH

READER

Conviction must follow such em

>ihatlo proof aa li given here Tbe
testimony of Paducah residents should
satisfy the most skeptical Item Is a
Paducah case Read it and see If
doubt can exist In the face of this ev-

Idence
Mr J W Wootan of 1403 Barnett

street says AI different times for
fifteen years I had attacks of kidney
troubles and used more or lea medl
cine without getting permanent relief
A few days treatment of Deans Kid-

ney Pills obtained at DuBois and
Cos drug store proved to me that I
had at lait got hold of a remedy which
went to the root of the trouble I will
be only too pleased to give minuter
particulars to anyone interviewing

personallyFor
by all dealers price 80

cents per box FosterMllbura Co
Buffalo N Ysole agents for the
United Statei Bemembet the naaoe
loaaa and take no substitute id

q

PEACE COMES ATLAST

The Boer War After Two Years
Duration Has EndedI

t

London June 3Peace has been
isolated after nearly two years and
eight months of a war which tried the
British empire to Its uttermost and
wiped the Doers from the list of na
Lions

The war has come to an end with
Lord Kitchener announcement from
Pretoria that he Lord Mtloer and
the Door delegates had signed the

terms of surrender
The announcement had been an

ticipated for several days and It was
definitely forecasted In these dis-

patches but III receipt Sunday af-

ternoon took the nation by inrprlw
ai everybody had confidently believed
that the house of Commons would hear
the first news today The edge of
anticipation with which Great Britain
awaited the promised statement In the
house of commons from Balfour the
government leader was tlll further
dulled by the following message from
King Edward to big purple which was
issued after midnight

The king has received the wel-

come news of the cessation of hostil-
ities in South Africa with Infinite nt
Ufaction and his majesty trusts that
Peace may speedily be followed by the

nionsinomi
j
I

Smelly engendered by wjr will give
place to earnest coop ratto en < ki
part of his majeitya Sotjlh frl1
objects In promoting the welfare A

this common country I

How greatly King Klwarl casts i

coca that peace in South Atrtiu M w j

cured prior to big caiouiiuii Inch
cured the present agreement will prob-

ably
¬

not bo known until the private
memoirs of the present Teglmo are
given totbe public

According to a dispatch to the Dally
Kxpresa from Utrecht Holland Mr
Krnger woo Informed shortly after 9

oclock last night that peace had been

declared He had been asleep
My Odd hesaid1s It ossibler

Mr Kruger and his entourage the
dispatch continues hope to be per
milled to return to the Transvaal
This however Is quite unlikely

The dispatches received here from

BITTENBY A DOG

MAN FROM DAWSON SECURED
THE MAD STONE THIS

MORNING

A man named Alexander of Dawson
Spring came to the city last iilght
and this morning took Captain Joe
Fowleta mad stone to Dawson with
him to apply It to a bad wound on the
arm of a nephew at that place who
was yesterday bitten by a mad dog at-

one supposed to be mad He did not
leave the name of the young man who
was Injured and promised to send

back the itone Thursday-

WASHINGTON WEDDING

LIEUTENANT POOR AND MISS

AUSTIN MARRIED TODAY

Washington D O June SThe
attendance of many naval officers in
full uniform gave added brightness to
the wedding of Mist Mary Livingston
Austin and Lieutenant Charles Long
street Poor U 8 N which took
place today at the Church of the
Epiphany The best man and ushers
were all brother oGlcon of the bride
groom while the brHea only attend ¬

ant wai Wise Anita Poor the sister of

Lieutenant Poor The cenmonyat the
church was followed by an elaborate
wedding breakfast at Ranichera

THE SEWER REPORT

The report of Sewer Inspector Ha

got for the past moats shows that
there were thirteen plumbing and
eight yard Sewer permits Issued due

lnatha month and that tight wtttr
and nine smoke teals were made

h

South Africa describe the rejoicing
In all the principal towns there
which followed the announcement of
peace yesterday and say that Mon

day has been proclaimed a general

holidayIn
editorial on the news from

South Africa the Times points out
that there can be uo treaty but
merely as Lord Kitchener names I-

IIa document containing terms of

peaceThe
Times Is confident that tbe

terms offered General Botha a year
ago have been virtually maintained
The newspaper Is equally certain
that the Interests of the loyal Colon

late whether of Dutch or of British
blood have not been overlooked In

the settlement
The Times pays a tribute to the

sagacity and conciliatory diplomacy
of Lord SaUbary and Lord Lana

towns the foreign secretsiy which
has built up an amicable understand-

Ing it declan s with the United States
and which has done so much to sober

the rcflrttloiu of loss friendly states
e

The dnDMiid fet accommodation In

the house of commons this afternoon
to bear the statement of the first lord
r t the treasury sad government leader
V J Balfour was unprecedented
Mr Balfour arcs and announced the-

terms of pears lu South Africa as for
laws liveIter forces lay down their
arras sad hand over rifles guns and
iMlttoK of wee In their Possession
M uii4l v thir ciiniroL All pisoners
we tote Uouu > buck to South Africa
u wen as possible without loss of lib
arty or property No action U to be-

taken against prisoner except where
they are guilty of LieacaeaoJ the rules
of war Dutch Ili to be taught la the
schools If desired by parent awl 111I
in the coasts If necessary Rifles are
illowed for protection Military oc-

cupancy

I

IIs to be withdrawn as soon III
possible and se government snbstltut
Hi There Is tbe >otaxoate
Transvaal to pay the cost of the warI
The sum of three million pounds

sterling Is to be provided for relorl
92 Boer farms

NEARER HOME

CAPT E R BUTT SELLING
WESTERN PROPEjtTY TO

LOCATE HERE

Captain E R Dart the tee king
has sold alt big farm la Iowa IDd

will purchase property In Keatucky
and Illinois Captain Butt has ben-
In this section of tile country fw see
oral years and now owns considerable
property In Paducah and today left
for Joppa and expects to purchase
about 600 acres of land theie He

will Invest his money exclusively
Kentucky and Illinois lauds

WORSETUANTUOUGUT

ILLINOIS CENTRAL MAN DIS
COVERED UE WAS HURT

TODAY

Mr Dan Bailey an employs of the
local IlllnoU Central shop had a hard
fall Saturday in the shop yards and
this morning reported the accident to
the railroad physicians wno dressed

the Injuries The shoulder was badly

sprained and his left side bruised
Ue did not think the fall was serious
until this morning when he was un-
able to return to work lie tell against
a piece of iron tubing and struck his
right shoulder and tide

C

PAINFULLY HURT
BY BICYCLIST

Mrs John Slaughter wet almost
knocked down by ft bicycle yesterday
afternoon while getting olf a Broad

way car She was getting out of the
way of a buggy and did not see the
bicycle She only sprained her hand
ipthe accident roworer

h

CAW W W PHILLIPS

Sudden Summons of a Well Known

Citizen of Paducah Yesterday

He Was Found lead Aboard the Dick

fowler Vlctm of Heart

failure

HAD PRESENTIMENT Of DEATH

Captain W W PhtlUi < the retired
lumberman and for forty years a reel
dent of Paducah was found deal In

his stateroom No 21 aboard the Dick
Fowler yesterday morntag shortly be
fore 7 oclock

Lee Stanfield colored one of the
cabin toys went to call the Captain
and rooelred no response An Inreitl
gallon revealed the fact that the man
WM dead lie had peacefully eiplred
during the night anti uo one knew he
was even III-

Capllin 1hUllpa boarded the boat at
Mound City Ill Saturday night and
was apparently In hla usual health
Ho retired early and wall not com
plaining

Coroner Peat held an Inquest and
the verdict of the Jury WAS that the
deceased1 died from old age and heart
disease Captain PMIlliaflne watch
wet found In a telescope In an envel-
ope addressed to his grandson the
little son of Mr Hlnui Carter of theI
city awl isle family Infer from
that he bait probably peen feeling 111

and bad a presentiment that he could
not last ranch longer uaptaln Phil-
lips hail not been feeling in the heat of
health for a week oc mote bet It war
thought to bo calf n temporary India

position
The deceased was born near Roch-

ester N V and fnlbt d In the Uufon
army In Michigan lie Served during
the civil War ai captain on various
gunboata plying principally between
Cairo and Niuutllle Onto be was

shot In the shoulder and twain the
Tennessee rlrer near Johnaonrllte awl
icapnl and another time was itabbnil

willie an effort Will belug1 mate to take
him a prisoner The bullet he will
carry with him tothe grave

After the war be locntod to Pads
tab and for many years waa counsel-
ed with the LangtUB mill He re
tired a few year ago aoll big heiae
near Fourth and Broad streets and
went to Cairo two years Sao to rtilai
with his son Mr Howard Phillip
He came to Paducah to attend the
carnival and left on hla ream Ire
week early blttoltarted lack SaJanlay
night for another tilt

Captain Phllllpa went to Livingston
county soda sieve the war sad mottled

there ai a farater remahiiat rural
years Hemostat Padncah te work
In the milling plant of Guilder tad
McKnight and later worked la the
LangitaSOrme plant ass famous a
position be held for twenty yean

He leaves fire children Mr Sher-

man Phillips Mrs Elmu Carter
Mn Ed Yancy of the city and Sirs
Bert Fishes of Chicago and Howard
Phllllpe of Cairo The funeral took

place flits afternoon at 3 oclock from
the residence of Mrs Outer 813

South Sixth street Rev W E Core
of the Presbyterian church of which
Iho defeated was a member offlclat

lag The burial woe at Oak Grove

FOR VAGRANCY

POLICE ARK GOING TO RUN
DEAD ONES OUT OF

THE CITY

The poUoehin decided to drive
all the vagrants from the city both
white and black There are a num
ber of worthless white bans aa will
ai colored Idlers Stunt town who will
be required tok other fields or
answer a charge of vagrancy

The work will begin at once All
who art notified to leave or go to
work and do not do so at once will
be promptly warranted and If the
charge ia sustained sentenced to thir-
ty days on the streets

The Wilford Till this owning for
Tennessee river tot tier

I

TWO WERE KILLED

Flagman Farrety and an Unknown
I

Tramp Die In Wreck
I

Ergineer Id Morin of Paducah Had i
Close CillSe enl TrainmenII

Hurt

REAREND SMASH UP AT RIVES

There was it fatal wreck at the
water tank at Rives Tents this
morning at 130 oclock In which two
men were killed and four seriously

InjuredThe

second Section of north bound
freight train No 119 engine No 475

1111 Charge of Engineer J E Morgan of
Paducah fireman Tom Hndglngs t<

Adair TenD and Conductor Black of
the city ran Into the rest of the Ont
section of the tame trail engine No
830 In charge of Engineer Cole of
Jackson Tenn and Conductor rays
of Memphis and demolished the en
glue tore ape over a dorra oars and
killed Flagman Oharlea Famly aged
91 of Memphis a young Bagman just
learning the road who was at the
time of the wreck asleep In tie cab
dose of the first section soi an un
known colored tramp seriously In
luring Engineer Morgan aad Fireman
llndglngi Mitch Polk colored and
in unknown colored tramp

Engineer Morgan and Hodglaga
were brought to the city on the
noon passenger awl say the cause of
the accident was In the air fallen
of engine No 171 on the anood
Section The pump had given out
according to Kcgineer Morgans
statement and he could HOI stop the
train

Fireman llndglnga was 1011 log in-

one 1 at the time of the accident
and was thrown out several yanU Ifhowf

from a badly crushed left ankle nil k1allolEngineer Morgana head li out In see J
east places and his right 1rhlIIT
bruised besidesI being internally in-

jured a

Mitch Polk the colored head brake-
man of the aeoooJ section eerily
tolled bit tight arm aboulderainl
tack and his condition li airloua > Ile
wu not brought Ira on the noon train

The engine plowed lu way lake
the caboose and when Ue amotohad-
all cleared a111na indentou
ran which hade thrown oa top of
It The bodyof Xarrtty woo found
badly mangledln the dehrtibftba
caboose and the body of the unknown
colored trsmpwae found not faraway
The body ofith h lap was load firer f-

and It was arOartiappoaed thatbja
was the onlf one killed until Varrety
was reported aJkalng and a sarobtiat
tltnted rhe mker was itUelrow s

working OII 16 small wreck kt the time ii-
and had but little distance to KB when
ordered to Rltea The wnokage waa
cleared away la a comparatively Short
time and little delay wow occasioned
bylhe accident The engine Ila badly
demolished and few of tae OlD lots
In good coalition

Toil la one of tbmOIl serious
wrecks the company hem had IB some-

time It was Farrttya Ont trip out
ai a Ragman and he wee not known In
Paducah ttorgane Injuries ass M
vote and he could bnrdly talk when
brought In while HxIginKV who was
Reported to be Internally injured allO-

w apparently not bully hut and wait
talking freely to hu frwada Mri
Morgan was taken to his home on Ohio
street an1Ulldgai1 to the L a has
ilUl

It la not thought that any of the In I

joists will prove fatal although Eatlneer Morgaaa condition la serious
and It cannot be determined how bal-
ly he la injured Internally

UNION MILITANT BOOMING

There was a big meeting of Ue Un
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